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From the Pres ident 

Although in the depths of Wi~ter , it i s good to sec so many a ttending 
our Lecture Nights.. Thi s w·1s particularly so in J1-ll y ~ when our 
speaker was a Fe1.lowship Member, Mr s Thea Hoski ng (Rowe; and the room 
was full -- t o say nothing of the Supper Room! 1 1m sure everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed the 8venir.g . (Repcrt of t he evening el sewhere in 
t his Newsletter ). 

Durir.g J uly it was a. r,leasurc to address t he St G·<'"J rge Women 's Group 
at Eurstville, tha View Clubs of Ri vc::::-woo<l and Rydalmer e , the Manly 

r Hi s tor ical Society and th,3 Beecroft Red Cross . 

The r esponse f ::'.'om ~embers and t he ir fr i ends to the proposal for a 
G::.'.'OUp tr lp to No::::- ioJ.k -~slan:i was g')od. , and. I ,·Ji ll nm,i go ahead and 
get more defini -i,,,e p].ans 8n:3. pri ces~ '.T.':i:::::se wh•J have i ndica t ed a wish 
to go 1-lill be not i f i ed as socn £! s possi ole . Mcaawhi:.e i t i s not too 
l ate for others to j oin us .. 

Though quite n way in advance, a coanh tour has been arranged to the 
Rhododendron Fes tival in tho Blue !v1c~YJ.taj_ns fo r Sunc.a y 11th November 
l eavi ng the Ui ty at 9 aD, cost ~6 e'.:lc:h. ? l easr) make . your bookings . 
ea:::-ly and thus hel 1J the Soc·:.a l Committee jn -b:1e:i.:::- vrnrko 

If there nr e any Aci.ola:i.Je f/1'.lmbers who a:::,c f r ee to help ,.-, i th an 
information t abl 0 for th.J Fel lmrnhip Rt the Australas5.an Congr ess on 
Genealogy over :1::.:1st,?. r n2xt year, would t hoy pl ease contac t me? 

I look forwa rd to ::oe :l.nc_?. n:::m~1 Nembur s at the .Annua l General fleeting. 
Do come a long and }ond ye:,::..~ s uppor·L 

r -
ANNUAL GE)~:7::U:.L I-~BETING 

Friday 21st September 1979 at 7.30 pm. 

Beryl Lewi s . 

Venue : Beard Room. Ass,Jm:.'l y B·Jild i.ng , Jlia r garet 
. St ree t (entran ce at J amison Street) 

******·X-**·l!-~ ·lt-·ll-*****·:-!-****~·-~*·lH(·***-l'·** ************************** 

July Lecture Evening -- "R':>gues ap.£:L.Y.B.&?..£,~~ 

T!1e July Lectu::o Eve.ming was a men:orabl e one, t }:e title "Rogues and 
VaBabonds", the speake1· Nrs '.1:'hoa Hosking (Rowe), talented actress 
and expert oh th0 ~istory of Theatre, a l s o Fir st Fl estero 

Thea Rowe took us back through time to the Eli zab:~than days where 
actor s began a s rog'..Aes a:1.d. vagabonds a nc1. e:1.ded. under th.c patronage 
of Royalty . Wou:an ' s part.son the p::-ofessio:ial stage were pl ayed by 
boys , and the c~mp2nies toured in rough comed~es and interludes. Six 
m3n migh~ have to play 26 parts -- not an easy professiono 

Then · we travelled. ·on t o t:ie nea ~- dea th of drarna in 1 642 , when Cromwell 
cur bad the Oou:rt and c~.cs8d the pl ayhouses . Then on to Restoration 
comedy, the age of \-[yc:n.erley and W~_lJ.iam Congreve . 

In the 18th centv.1•~, t~D the-: trc publiJ remained l arge , chiefly crrawn 
t o the theatre b;r ~J.r~:i faso cf the act{)r s . I t is r c'rr:.arkable that the 



names of the great players of this age have remained more familiar 
than those of mos t of its dramatic authors . 

The revival of many of Shakespeare ' s pl ays confirms· this attitude. 
People went to see the interpre t a tion of the Prince of Denmark by 
Garrick, or of Lady r-ia cbe t h by hrs Siddons. 

This period concerns the First Fleeters, whure London in the 18th 
century was packed. Terrible conditions existed , and i s it any wonder. 
t hat thieving wa s rife? 

Thea Rowe told of t he early Theatre in Sydney and the actors f rom the 
First Fleet. Like gipsies they were not welcome apart f rom their 
performances. 

The the~e of the Lecture was then cleverly transformed to modern days, 
wheri Thea Rowe t al ked about her experiences, sometimes funny, sometimes 
not so funny, with a small thea tre group touring Now South Wales. She 
found people's r eactions to a ctors somewhat s imilar, a lthough in a 
milder :form. One incident was related of her being invited to a 
dinner•:party. The hos tess made a nervous aside to Mi ss Rowe, saying 
pleadingly, "Please do not t al k about the stage"! 

Actor·s; said hiss Rowe, are a dis ciplined breed , and need to have 
energy and drive to be able to i nterpret a cha r acter on stage. "People ------
don't realise how disciplined actors ha ve to be". 

Thank you, Thea Rowe, on the wonderful t al k you gave us. It was most 
entertaining and i nteresting. Shakespeare aptly quotes in his "Comedy 
of Errors 11 how dull lifa·would be without theatrical entertainment . 

•_. "A trusty villain, Sir, tha t very oft, 
When I am dull with care and melancholy, 
Lightens my humor with his merry j ests". 

Visit t9 Norfolk I s ].a_p.d 

Sally Kalina . 

On 4th ~unc 1979 I l eft Sydney for Norfolk I s l and . I had chosen to 
go at this time to enabl e me t o shar e i n the celebra tions for "Bounty 
Day". · I had heard of the beauties of this tiny i s l and (5 miles x 3 
miles ) ;but I was not prepared for tho breathtaking gr andeur of it. 
There is little wonder tha t Gidley Ki ng could not find a pl ace to 
bring the "Supply" in to l and -- the sheer rugged cliff f ace that 
reaches . down to the waterline and shores encircl ed by reefs make it 
impossiple, even with modern man ' s ingenuity, to bring a ship into 
shore. All ca r go tha t cannot be f lown in is brought a shore by 
lighters , s ometimes two being tied together to enable l arge articles 
to be l anded . 

From the air Phillip Island is one' s f irst view of Norfolk, a bright 
pink ba r ren i s l and of groat beauty , standing just southward of Norfolk 
proper. On arrival I was root and welcomed by a member of the Admini
s t rator's s t aff, certa inly a very happy s t art to my visit. That night, 
at his invita tion, I attended t he Norfol k I s l and Historical Society 
meetint.s and heard a very i nter esting l ecture by Rev . Barry G. Jvla r sh, 
on "Fa c(;Jts of Nor fol k I s . Hi s tory Between 1856 and 1900." .Mr Marsh i s 
an Angl ican minister who has l ost count of his vi sits to Norfolk. 

The next da y Mr Hitch, the man who met me a t the i~irport, took my hus
band and I on a grand personall_y escorted tour of the I s l and. Every
where orie looks i s lush green -- gr een valleys and gr een high peaks , 
and of course the inevitabl e green pine treos , so old and ma j estic. 
Evon tp.e pl ace-names sou.r.d romantic -- Cascade, Nusic Valley, Anson 
Bay , fviount Pi tt, Kingston; and a t every turn of the road some now 
wonder · to behold. Ki ngston and its convict ruins held my grea t 
intcreS't and r eally tugged my heart, for here i msgi nation took over, 
r emembering all one had read of those harsh early dctys . 
Bounty Day, Friday 8th J une, dawned bright and cl ear and proved to be 
an unforgettabl e day. Tho cel ebrations s t8rted with the l argest 
picnic possible t o i magine ( the I s l and ' s popul ation i s appr oxima t ely 
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1300 people and I think everyone must have been there!). And the 
food ! I have never seen anything like it. Family groups, Gathered 
insi de the ruins of the old gaol , sat a r ound bedutiful linen cloths 
-- on the ground -- l aden with whol e sucki ng pi gs , huge f i sh, all 
typos of moats and sal uds , and the centrepiece a l ways a very l a rge 
pl um puddi ng. The women had been cooking for two days ! One unusual 
t ouch, f or a pi cnic, was t he beautiful sil ver champagne goblets on 
every "tabl e ". What a feast! 
Followi n:3 the saying of Grace, the merriment began. After the .meal 
everyone wal ked to the jetty to sec the Pitcairners, in period costume, 
re-enact the l anding in 1856 . They wore welcomed ashore by the 
Administrator and his wife , a l so in costume. Then everyone followed , 
and walked to the Cenotaph, i ncluding the Ilustralian Mi n i s ter for 
Home .affa irs, J\'ir Ellicott, accompani ed by Jvir :t-'iil ton Morris , a former 
New Sout h Wales State Hini ster . An el derl y Pitcairner with the 
historical name of II Jhris t i an11 pl aced a wrea th, as did the ildminis
trator ·and the Minister . 
Then s t arted the walk to the Cemetery , i nformal but dignified. To 
illustrate the i nforma l ity , I was chatting to the Administrator and 
the Mi n i ster as we walked a long ! On arrival at the Gometery gates 
a most memorabl e ceremony took pl a ce. Tho Pitcairners sang hymns, 
which to me were r emi ni scent of the negro hymns of the deep sout h of 
the U. S.A., a haunting , wailing type of rendition. Then three small 
children in costume w::.i lked the l ength of the Cemetery and pl aced 
wreaths on three Pi t cairners ' graves . A raost movi ng ceremony, and 
I notea very few dry eyes . 
On r e turning to Ki ngston and the picnic s ite , I was most impressed to 
find no~· one pi ece of litter ; the area was completely clean. ~us tra 
lians could certainly take a l esson from thi s . The cel ebr ations 
continued with a :Ball at ni,'.$ht, with an overfl ow crowd , and everyone 
voted the day and night a wonderful success • 

. . 
On :r-'1onday 11th Juno I was received by the Administrator, Mr O'Leary, 
a very ' aff abl e man, and had very fruitful t al ks with him. I was 
very pl ~ased to r eceive permi ssi on (a f ter months of correspondence 
without success) for the Fellowshi p to pl:rne a pl aque on the gr ave 
of "Fir.st Fleeter" Thomas Headington. i lt this t i me it was a gr eat 
privilege to be shown the nm-1 Le3i s l ative Assembly, i n a restored 
buil di ng at Kingston , all furnished and ready for occupation i n 
.iugust . It i s good to see these ol d buildings put to such good use . 
My husband and I did t he usual "Tourist" thi ngs -- went to the "Com
mandant ' s Dinner", reputed to be as served lone ae,o to the Commandants, 
an itlsl and Dinner" , typi cal of the average I s l ander's home meal, and 
with each course a commenta ry on wha t we wore eating! This was held 
in a delightful old home . We visited the cottagu industr y "Norfol k 
Potteries" and wha t proved to be a r eal delight , the r11elanesian 
Mi ssion. Thi s 0hurch i 8 so beautiful, wonderful stained gl ass , 
m.o1gnificent woodwork , pearl shcll carvines on the pews and a lovely 
f l oo~ -~ ddjecitives f ail me to justly describe it. 
Another interesting thing is that cows have the "ris ht of way" . They 
wander free and graze everywhere, evon take precedence over cars (of 
which there are f ew) i n the main street . There ur e no s treet lights , 
and everyone i s advised to t a ke a torch. This i s really neces sa ry a t 
ni ght to .know where to pl a ce one ' s feet after the cows have been there. 

I cannot : close without menti on of the shopping . There ar e no t axes 
on Norfolk, therefore everythi ng -- and I mean ever ything -- i s incred
i bly cheap. One could go "mad" except for the l uggage limit on the 
pl ane . ; 

I t was wi'th sadness we l eft Norfol k . The peopl e were so hospitabl e, 
we wore -~vcm invited to l unch in a private home , by a casual 
a cqua intnno(i;l,. 

, - I n summary I mus t s ay the scenery i s brea thtaki ng, the people --e :::: tremely 



friendly, tho historical interests unbounding, a trip on a glass 
bottom boat, to view the coral, compl etely f ascinating, the convict 
ruins haunting but beautiful, and Bounty Day unforgettable. If I 
could instil a microscopic 3mount of the patriotism and sense of 
heritage of the Norfolk Islanders into Australians I would feel my 
time on this earth wa s justified! 

As we soared skyward on take-off I looked back with mixed feelings 
of sadness and gr a titude. Sad to be l uaving, but grateful to have 
seen so much boa uty, and only four hours from Sydney . I know I 
will return -- Norfolk Island now is really a beautiful magnet. 

Beryl Lewis. 

Membership Rep~r_~ 

We are pleased to ·welcome the follmving Members to the Fellowship: 
Mrs Mario E. Fardell, Dubbo. (John Herbert - Debor::ih Ellam) 
J\1rs fflaureen Granger, Hc1rden. (Na thaniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoigne) 
Mrs Joan B. Playford, Elizabeth Downs, S.A. (Matthew Everingham) 
Mr James L. Bragg, Norm,rnhurst. (William Tunks) 

Nr Kenneth Tunks, Miss Karen G. Tunks, Stephen J. Tunks, Gosford. 
(Willium Tunks) 

Mrs Berenice Workman, Gordon. (William Broughton) 
!Viiss Megan E. Blackie, Five Dock, (Andrew Fishburn) 
Mr J a ck L. Chalmers , Roseville. (Hugh Hughes) 
Mrs Joyce~. James, Fairfield. (William Tunks) 

Nr Warren W. Jobbins, Miss J ennifer N. Jobbins, Miss Judith L. 
Jobbins , W&rren B. Jobbins, Greensborough, 
Victoria . (~1a tthew Evoringham ) 

J\1embership Com.mi ttee. 
Plagues . for :;3t Mat1ilJ,_fills, Windso:r: 

Don:) tions are requested for the Follows~i p ' s project to place plaques 
on the gr aves of First Fleeters buried at St Ma tthews, Windsor. Plea.iae 
assist if possible. 1~ "search day" is to be held at St J\la tthews this 
coming Sa turday ( 25th August). Nar:ic s of known First Fleetors buried 
at St Matthews were given in the July Newsl e tter. 

Family Trees. LUCq_S De9..C.fil1i!..®j;S 

Family trees of Lucas descendants are required for colla tion inn 
f amily book. Please send dot8il s, as soon as possible , to: 
Miss B~tty Taber, Headmistress , Nelson Bay Public School, Wamgunyan 
Road, Nel son Bay, N. S.W. 2315. 

Left Addr_~ 

The July Newsle tter sent to Mr W~ R. Edwards, P.O. Box 69, J esmond , 
H. S. W. · 2299 has been r Gturned marked 11 Loft address". Would any r1iember 
know Mr Edwards' current address , please? 
Request to Contact Relative§ 

1''rom Mrs Maureen L. Goerj_ng , 1066 West 500 South, Orem, Utah, U.S.A. 
84057: • Ny mother is crippl ed with arthrit i s and finds it extremely 
diff icult to write, and has asked i f I coul d sec i f I could contact 
any mo.mbors of he r immediate family, as she wishes to correspond with 
them. :· ·1 would like to contact t he descendants of Pr osper Joshua Kable 
Llnd hi·s wife, Annie Dean, a lso t he children of Cyril Prosper Kabl e 
and Williarnina Edgar . 
Coming . Ev..Q.!1.i~: 
Aug. 25 : "SeY. rch Day", St Matthews Church, Windsor. 
Sept. 19: Le cture, Val Ross , "1.lri.ti n1s tho Book11 (:Ma tthew Everingham 

and t ho Hawkosbury Story) 
Sept. 21: .Annual General Nectinr- . 
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Early- Encounters Be~·ween Europeans and Aborigines in N.S.W. 

(Continuing Ena Harper's papers on the subject, reprinted by kind 
permission of Ashfield Historical Society and Enn Harper. The previous 

-· insta lment concluded with references to the first contacts with the 
n~tives on the shores of Port Jackson) . 

Lieut. William Bradley tells of another friendly encounter next day 
when he went with Capt. John Hunter on 8. survey of the harbour: 

~ / . 

" •••• we saw several of the natives on the upper part of the rocks who 
made~ great noise _ and waved to us to come on shore; there being a 
great _'.surf we could not land at the point we wished, which they 
observing, pointed to tho best place to l and and came down unarmed 
to meet usn. 

It becomes obvious that Phillip's attitude to the Aborigineshad 
become known· in the Port J 3ckson area , and that is why they were all 
friendly in the beginning. And, of course, curiosity drew some of the 
bolder. spirits to the encampment right from the start of the settlement. 
Capt. Duvid Collins, however, seems to have been surprised that the 
camp did not have more visitors. H~ gives his impressions of the 
situa~ion: 
11It was natural to suppose tha t the curiosity of these people would 
be a ttracted by observing tha t, instead of quitting , we were occupied 
in works tha t i ndica ted an intention of remaining in their country; 
but during the f irst six weeks we r e ceived only one visit, two men 
s trolling into the camp one evening and remaining in it for about 
half an hour. :!.'hey appeared to admire whutever. they saw, and after 
receiving each a hatchet •••• took their leave apparently well pleased 
with their reception. The fishing-boats also frequently reported their 
having been visited by many of these people when hauling ··the seine, at 

.which.labour they often assisted with chGerfulness, and in return were 
gener_ally rewarded with part of the fish takeno" 

At this s t age everything i s going very smoothly, with no interference 
from the Aborigines . Indeed, from the above a ccount, there i s a 
certa in amount of co-operntion between the two r a ces. Bradl ey 
continues this a ccount of events on J anuary 9, in t he same vein: · 

"We were soon joined by a dozen of them and found three amongst them 
with trinke ts, etc, hanging about t hem that had been given t o them a 
week before by the Governor, on his first visit to this place. Our 
peopl e and these mixed toge ther and wore quite soci able, dancing ~nd 
otherwise amusing them. One of our people combed their ha ir, with which 
they were much pleased". 
Then ·appear the s i gnificant words: 

"The Governor's plan with r espect to the na tives was, i f possible , . 
~o cultfvate an acquaintance with them, without their having an idea 
of our gr ea t superiority over themv tha t their confidence and friendship 
might be more firmly fixed 11 • 

They d~sired friendship, but they felt a gr eat i nequality . Ther e is no 
doubt tha t the Europeans did have s uperior scientific knowledge and 
equipment, a complex social fabric and a rich accumulation of the written 
word. The Aborigines seemed pverty- s tricken. Men like Davi d Collins 
were intrigued by the custor.is and ceremonies , of the Aborigines , but they 
seem to i gnore the fact that the Aborigines must al so have hnd a vast 
store of wisdom behind them to have s urvived f or so l ong · on this · 
isola ted continent. In a book on early Austr 3lia , 11 ':rhe Land Tha t 
Waited;', we read these words : 

"From the complex and mysterious triba l life of the Aboritsines , the 
inheritors, or r a ther usurpers, of the vast continent could have learned 
hbw to survive i n almost every corner of a country as bi g as Europe . The 
comic tragedi es, the grotesque errors , the blind heroism, the waterl ess 



 

"Early Encounters" (Continued) 
agonies , could have been mostly avoided if only the conquerors had 
realised tha t thGse people, _1;pe Aborigines, ~ the waiting l and". 
It i s all very well to speak with hindsight , but we must ask the 
question, "Did the Aborigines want t.o pass on their knowledge to the 
white man?" And another point to consider is, "How was the informc1-
tion to be collected when the Aborigines were so elusive?" 
It was not long before the bl ack man began to covet the more efficient 
tools and other possessions of the white man, and this led to trouble 
right from the beginning . Reports of other more nasty incidents began 
to ti'ickle in. Bradley continues the story, Narch 9: 
"Landed in a cove above Spring Cove and i n Camp Cove, in which last, 
we saw several of the nati ves , who r an away all but two . Those stayed 
on the beach and one of them showed us the mark on his body where he 
had been beat and also cut on the shoulder by the people (Englishmen) 
who i and here from two boats. He made s i gns to us tha t the barbed 
spear had been jabbed several times into his shoulder". 
Thisiis the first account of viol ence, and there i s no direct evidence 
of what caused it. However, it does appear that the Abor i gines 
were t he victims of attack, and they were quick to retaliate . On the 
same day Phillip' s gamekeeper , Mr Allen, found a missing sailor in · ~ 
the woods. The sailor sai d 
"that he fell in with a party of natives who stripped him and pelted 
him with stones" • 

. .- ' . 

He tried to get to the ships he saw lying in Botany Bay, but was 
a lways threat ened by the natives 
"who would, he beli.,;.vao, at l ast have murdered him, but he r an into a 
swamp up to his neck, and there l ay conceal ed among the rushes" . 

Even Governor Phillip found it difficult to deal with -the .Aborigines 
once ·_ they had begun to know European goods· and the benefit they would 
be to them, oven though they had been managing well enough without 
them before the Englishmen arrived. One of the women wanted Governor 
Phillip's greatcoat, and Surgeon Charles Bouchier Worgan reports her 
actions: 
" ••• ~as she could not inf luence him to give it to her, by soft 
persuasions in her own l aneuage, she -tried what jumping, capering and 
v.:.irious wanton antics; but these not succeeding •••• she began to weep, , 
in a mos t l ament abl e strain". 
But Phillip, who had already developed a severe pain in his side from 
s leepine on the damp ground , would not gi ve her -the coat. 
There was another unhappy incident on the same day. Governor Phillip 
saw a l arge crayfish, which the Aborigines had caught, and he gave the 
owners of the fish a hatchet and distributed small presents to the 
other peopl e there. As he was walking to the boat with it, one of 
the natives wa l king towards him snatched it out of his hand. Governor 
Phill~p got into his boat, and shortly afterwards the man appeared , i 
calling out and holding the fish, as his f riends must have tol4 him 
that -~ t had been sold to Phillip. ·· · Worgan concludes by saying: ·· -
"The.-Governor and the gentlemen went on shore again, would not accept 
of t~e f ~sh, but went up to the huts wher e he got it, and took baclt 
all _.the presents he had given them. This conduct was a gr eat mat.-j;er 
of surprise and mortif i cation to them" . 

Also -we cannot forget tha t tho Europeans had progressed beyond the s t age 
of being food-gatherers and nomads4 For centuri es they had lived a 
sett~ed life in villages, towns and cities, and this way of living 
required the growing of crops like wheat, corn, barley and oats and the 
r a i sing of cattle ;Jnd sheep. As a settlement they could not regress 
to r eliance on gathering berries or killing an occasiona l kangaroo. 

! (To Be Conti_p.ued) ! 
I 

. · . . . , 


